
Job Work of Every Description Efficiently Executed 
Our Mechanism Is Not To Be Surpassed Anywhere 

D , North Carolina 

tw UMTS THAT WILL ADO TXN 
TUBS TO YOUB UTS 

surroundings and keep Mm away 
from bad kaMta till manhood, ha la 
Hkaly to knva good health all hie Ufa. 
—I. W. firheraachewsky, M. D., of 
tha U. a. Public Health Service. 

mams the fakm 

It la an asrallent idea to name tka 
fens. The agricultural aad other 
pep** are arging farmers to do this 
aad good raoaoos are gives for it. 
They are also urging farmers to uae 

printed stationery to avoid error* 

■*»d loss of latter* aad also by way 
of advertising their farms, the names 

°f which should b* printed oa their 
has da and envelopes. Com- 

an the subject of naming 
tka fans, tha Mews and Observer 
anys: 

By all maana give a name to your 
fhrm, Mr. Farms■. It la the proper 
thing to do, and if you carry an a 
business with tka world you will And 
that with products worth while hav- 
ing a same far your farm win pay 
fat hard cash. 

rao uanoral Amenably of North 
Caroline ho* mode o law by which 
*k* —«f forme can ho regtater- 
od, making thorn trademark*. We 
boUora tho charge for ragictntiea 
lo one dollar, and U may prove a dol- 
lar wall (pent. If you put hotter on 
tho market, and it la batter worth 
•kilo, then your farm name will be 
a trademark which count*. If tho 
fl* !• eoO from time to lim cobio 
from a farm with ■ distinctive nemo 
eoetemor* win hold it in wi*ii and 
Iheva win ha a market waiting far 

►Jh |®u*^wkether or not you reg- 

Inereeree can be matUplied in 
whiA the farm name win prove of 
*»*■*• Pagers In tho verieue court 
Has are aaktag far farmer* to noata 

MISSING 

Rla typewriter’* moM and Bleat, 
hi* chair 

la empty, bla daak la ia trim; 
It never waa ao whan ha Mad to ait 

there 
And hammer oat “oopy* with rim. 
The cigarette .tub. that ha left in 

a row 
Are gene and the table la dean; 

But give me tha am that tha 
placa Mad to ahow 

And tha dick af hia baay machine. 

Ue ueed to came to with Ida hat oj 
hia car 

And a limp cigarette ea Ua Up, 
With a .mite that wma crooked, and 

eye that waa clear. 
And a tongue that waa flaaat and 

flip. 
He'd hang up hia coot eo tha hook 

orwhead. 
TUt hit chair to tha proper dagreaa 

Bun hie head* through hia hair, 
which waa curly and red. 

And write like a cyclone eat free. 

And MimUiMh whaa pugging away, 
I fargat 

That he lent one of lie atill 
And 111 rtart U any, “Jim. got a 

good cigarette 7" 
And turn to Mb battorad aid "aaill." 

And than IH rawtambar »>—> “W 
la in 

For him who onca aat in that spot; 
And well; I radaahla my harry and 

din 
In writing tha atery l*en gat. 

Hia Angara will nrrennore dattar 
tha hoys; 

Hia Ufa and hia atariaa ara dona 
Thom atariaa aa brisk aa tha keen 

waatara hraaaa 
Anathar wtu taka ap Ma ran. 

Another will awrar aaaig-1 ho 
k*d; I 

Ha's gona, boa tha world mat 
baa. 

It tak-a ad tha md aad tha bod and 
the gtad— 

Na ragalar gnats of bows. 
A a*wspa per man's always aatkg 

**• "I**at Maya long la a ptaea; 
Aad yet whaa ho lawraa, why yoa 

haranft a Audit 
That roe’ll -aaa Mat again loan ta 

teea; 
Art thia—woO It's different) thia 

is tha aad. 
Aad tha eMTaa want aaaaa )ast tha 

My "frtfew r apart ag** aad aiaa 

a 

-=MORE BARGAINS^- 
DRAUGHON SALEEXTENDEDl 

I TO SATURDAY JULY 10th. | 
Volumes of Values More Varied-Bigger and Better Bargains 
It was our intention to close our stupendous sale on Saturday the 3rd; but 
because our shelves still contain considerably more goods than the season 

warrants, we are going to postpone the closing until 

Saturday, July 10th. 
This will permit everybody to take a hand in the great money-saving op- 

portunity we are offering. 
___ ____ 

Biggest Bargatis 
No Solo anywhere afford* big- 
gar money saving opportuni- 
ty than this Everything 
guaranteed a* represented. 

Drawing pi IN Has Been I 
Fo, Tk« Po«po»«d 
FREE T GOLD to the IOth 

To Seek to Appreciate 
fc ia irapoaaible to fully realize 
what this Sale meant to the 
public a .lee. you tee the I ! I 
pee Jr. 

Visit Our Store To-day and View the Variety of values in Gothing 
Shoes, Hats, Dress Goods and Furnishings. 

TT-——- 

Ere 
never made greater overtures to our patrons—even the low prices 

Characterized the Sales’ early days have been lowered. Especially 
ices are evident in clothing—Palm Beach included—Slippers for 
; and low cut Shoes, Straw Hats and Shirt Waists and for a limited 
e will have several hundred remnents of choice dress and apron 
\t remarkably low prices. AH lines in the store have been made to 

knife of low prices, and you must come and see to comprehend 
is happened. 

W. DRAUGHON 


